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A TALK WITH THE YOUN~G FOLKS

ABOUT THE MOMTR.

Our, talk ab-out December wvill be *1 short
and swect," short because wýe are crowded
fort space; stwect because the topic suggest-
cd by the picture is mnusic.

The accompanying picture shows a cou-
ple of youthful serenaders, wàykig the,
echoes of a -%inter night, and " diBcoursing
sweet music," by the liglit of the xnoôni
Our private opiion is they had better be
skating, than singiugand fiddlingby moon-
lighit, at sucli a time of the year. How-
ever, we can't alter the picturo ; 'we e au
only comment upon it, but ccrtainly we adl-
vise our young friends to, do their screnadl-
ing at a time of the year when they wMJ
not be ini danger of catchîing cold. Artemas.
Ward says lic sercnadcd 'l Betsey Tane"'
one niglit, Nviûreupon she raiscdl the Ilwin-
der," and exc]airned, Ilcuin info the ]iuse
y*ou old sisupieton. To-niorrer yo'ý be
.going r~ound coxnplainin' ac t yoiir liexr.3

We echo "I Betsey ane's counséi,' àhd.
-sayto Our young friends, ai and sundîý,
"Cuniintothehouse,"and ilheree njoyyour-
selvesto the fui wit music and Sinlig.
Cdultivate -a taste lor mnusic. it *is one 6f.
God's best gifta to, Ms creatures. It àadà
a preeious charn to the family circle, ànd
is a ready ineans .of' uxnto1d cnjoymnt .
It is -exig Ë ef *ý-Cévating, andc eniaoblihig
ini its lilence. TIt is -one 'of the.niréàt ple
sures, ailotted. to znorwos, and should be icug
far mnore than 'it 'is'both în town and countrý
The kitchen si6uldl redound withchèerful so-np
The parlour shîýù1d echo, the strains . ôÉ thri1li.r
mnusie: Fanners' àlhoula Tua-e' thé -iÎWêflrri
wWti g-IadnOte*s a:nà ever bodýys~ joi
a psali and a- son .g

A nieis dod!s glit, it should especiailyl
emp1oyèà in his praisë. 'Wfiàat niore ý liy. u
of hanci or voice thaài that 'wýlîiic êeleàrats il
Divine'aGlory? ' Let veryÉ1ngtaththbeài
praiseithe Lord."« "It is gdthi to gi11
thanlis to the lord, and to show forth thy praii
0 nost HiÉ1i ! Upon an instrument of tEc
strings, and upon the psaltery; utpon the liai
with a solcn sound."- "lFor Thou Lord a
good, and thy Mnercy enduxeth for ever.."1
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I aun coming, fricnd farnnr, so put on your coat,
Ami ineet rnyadvance hike a mn;

Encourage ydur horses, and cheer up your boys,
Ana finish your work while y~ou can.

I amn not a mere novice, witbà sword new anci bright,
I have striven and conquered bôfoie;

L-And M~n a ohe 'Who has la u flied at myinight,
HdI as Iù 'ilwhe the con*et was o'ér.

Corne, cover your bày staclis, rnend, up ihat barn
door,

"End a shelter for sheep and for swvile;
Before many days 1 shall bluster and roar,

*And ahI'that 1 catch wvill be mine.

Then bring ont yonr sicigli, niake the harness more
sure,

Let t'ho merry beils jingle away,
While to rarkzet yon gào, thro' the frost and the

snow,
And« see how this year's work wiIl- pay.

But don't shut up your heart as yoit shut up your
purse,

And 4ide away both tiil the sjpring;
But let your poor frieni whio lias donc so niuch

worse,
Feel the joy that your kindnei May bring*

A4nd when with your dear ones you sit round thee
hearth,

And hist to the * piti1ess storni,
Rernember how _sàfelý I've wrapt up the earth,

li biankets ao, soft and so wari .>

And gra tefully think of the hand, that las c;iven,
The àa;nd UaÉ côuld 8o011 taLkùa-way ,- 0

And while you'are 1ayin uj ' su Y,, .vu,
io-g.oodl on the eàriàù s ouînay.
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